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The National Fast Dat.—All business
was suspended in this place .and all the
ehnrehes open on the above day.

SiRAWBkiRT "Festival.—Boat Torgot the
strawberry festival, in the' sabbath school
room of the Old School Presbyterian church
this (Thursday) afternoon and evening.

Acknowledgements. —AVo return our
thanks to Mrs. IVh. Leeds, of our town, for
a bowl of thefinest strawberries we haveseen
this season. Several of them were nearly ns
large'as hulled walnuts, lin'd were ‘most lus-
cious.

tVd are also under obligations to a Demo-
cratic lady friend 'for -her present of a most
beautiful and fragrant bouquet, composed of
twenty or more different varieties of choice
flowers.. "We would give her narno.-but then,
perhaps we had better lot that alone, Dalit
might kick op a rumpus at home.

A Good Ib£a.—We learn that an effort rs
being made.in the different townships and

■ towns ofonr county to collect money'for the
relief of Mr. and Mrs. Matderrt of Frank-
ford township, who lost their seven children
and everything they bad in the world by fire,
and-wbioh we noticed in our lost. Thisjs a
praiseworthy movement, and wo hope every
man in pur county will give something to
this object. By a little effort all over the
county four or five thousand dollars might
be raised with fill ease. wishing .to-
contribute to this object, and who have not
met any of the collectors appointed, might
leave the amount they desire to give with
any one of..the editors of our town papers,
all of whom, we feel satisfied, will cheerfully
acknowledge the sums paid in their editorial
columns, and pay over the same to Mr. Mat-
bbrrt. Collections in the various -churches
might also.be resorted to. We repeat, let ■every body contribute something to this -lau- '
dnble object. i

Thb Fourth or Jolt.—The great day
which commemorates the independence of
our country is rapidly approaching. "Tn but
three short weeks it will be here, and it is
time, Tf we intend to do anything towards
celebrating it in an appropriate manner, that
we should -commence ‘operations -and -getready. Alt of us, without distinction of par-
ti* can unite in this patriotic dutf. There
are no political differences to be settled on
the Fourth of July. That is a day in which
every American claims a property. It be-
longs Exclusively to the people. It is a heri-
tage which they have received in the calen-
der of time, and no one can dispute their
property. . .

_

Th® borough of Carlisle contains a popula-
tion of some six thousand souls, the county

' is large, enterprising and patriotic, andif the—properexertions, are made an immense crowdsat some stated point, could be assembled to-
gather on the approaching anniversary of ourindependence. Who will be the first to.movo
in the matterT Will onr borough authorities
take the initiatory step 1 All our citizens,
wo are satisfied, would cordially unite with
them- Let a preparatory meeting he'oalled
mid activeand appropriate-committees he ap-
pointed to make the necessary arrangements
for a grand celebration. Now that the waris over we think it proper that one and all
should unite in an old-fashioned celebrationof the coming anniversary ofAmerican inde-
pendence, Let us revive the days of the
•" Cornstalk Militia.”

Select School— Select scholars for Febru-ary and March, 1865. 1

School No. U—WeTich Bentz,Christian T.Keister, A, I*. Ooanelly,
Kee’ Kleanorltell °y.

School NoJtS—Jlallia Hutton, Belle Wid-oer, Mary Rmgwalc.

hm!bc7 a
IraßYacT SarahTobiaS,Emmaßr!eht-

SoW.
AtSrvl™: a' Zo,lin «er - Kate *
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D. Eckels, Pres. S. S.
Godiy’s Lady’s Book— This old favoriteof the ladies is especially brilliant for June.'The illustrations are fine. The fashions, as

usual, atevery fully exhibited. “Godey” is,indeed, a very useful boot in the household.
Stat* Contention Postponed.—o. L.Wabd, Esq.', chairman of the •DemocraticState Committee, published notice that the•noting of the State Convention, which wasto have assembled on the 21st inst., hasBoonpostponed to the-24th of August.

.«
~

‘owto Sustain a Lit* Papib.—The Day-tonJournalgiyes the following sensible -di-rections: . > - '

Jst Subscribe and pay for it.2d. Get your neighbors to take it. ’: -

Send printing and advertising to; the
Help nmte tffe paper interesting by

tol-!1
.8 ,oca! U^mff t 6 to«Editor. ..

' 3

tbWuUs|UbBi!riWrB'ple“S 0 practice -“Poo

!ndkatod by the spring elections,the Democrats are gaining ground all overhe State. The people are becoming tired ofthe reign of abolitionism and are lookingVith hope to a return of the good old days of

arrivo.
raoy' May that happr per!od Booa

~ f‘ >8 fhported that Secretary Stantonhas resigned. We sincerely hope the report'way prow true* *

The Administration, on Thursday fi.aolry concluded to tnrn Jefferson Davis over*0 the eiyil authorities for trial

GEBRIT SMITU—ms VIEWS.
In another column willif found import-

ant oktraots from.hlato sermon by Bov. Gir-
hit Smith. 'Herybpcljr knowrf who. Gerrit

I Smith is. For thirty offd’yeirs he bos been
considered the Bead an'd "front of thi'Aboli-
tion-Bepublioan pfifty. Jlo has io histime,
signed a thmnAnd petitions to Congress pray-'

■rag-far 'a disssintion of ihe.lTiiion, and it was
.owing;, to bis.influence, and in deference torbis'dhsirfl, that JUr, Lincoln was nominated
for the Eroaidoncyin 1860. He is, indeed,,
the father of the Abolition party, and he was

th'e man who forced ail the factions hostile to
the DemOhretio party Ho coalesce anchespoase
the doctrines of the Abolitionists. He al-
lowed the new party to bo ohristene’d tbe
“ Republican party,” -but Abolition doc-
trines of the most radical order wore to be
the recognized principles of the new organi-
sation. Mr. SuitH, 'beyond doubt, is a man
of great mind and extraordinary, energy of
character, tlij influence over the lute Presi-
dent, Mr. Lincoln, "Was greater than any
other man in private life, and few, if any,:
contributed more to shape the course of the '
administration.

Occupying ibis position then,.we call the
attention of our readers'to bis sentiments ns-

tuprossed in his lile sermon, which will bo'
found in another column. Compare these
views .with - tho blood and thunder produc-
tions of the Ben Butlers, the Stantons, and
the politipal demagogues whocall themselves
mmistsfa.pf.Christ, but.who impiously and
with th’ednoefhrozon effrontery,'nut all tho
teachings of (heir Master at defiance, and
trample thorn under fhoir feet. _ Gerrit
Smith, .who ia the leader of tho itepiiblicnn'
.party—who hira always Been an Abolition-
ist—rebukes those black sheep, branda them
ae " hypocrites,” and sinful
teachings. Ho talks io them like one hav-
ing the right to epeak, and tells them, in
very plain language, that their cry for more
bloodda devilish, sirffol. tail! hypocritical.—
He says to them bluntly, that tho Abolition-
ists and people of tho North aro as responsi-
ble for the war ns the slaveholders of tho
South. The ddclrir.es and dqels of Northern
men, ho contends, had their influenoe -in for-

•oing war 'upon -the country. The oonclu-.
sions arrived at by Mr. Smith are true. They,
cannot with truth bodenied. The Abolition-
ists and’ tho Southern fyo-catcrs occupied ■tho same ground—both contended for war,

and they got it,and-the Abolitionists gained
their point and abolished slavery. In doing
so, however, they sacrificed two hundred
■thousand white men, and placed a debt up-
on the people of some throe or fourfhousand
millions •of'doHars, The Abolitionita accom-
.plished their object,' we repeat, but for gen-
erations to coins must the people suffer for
the experiment. Gebr-it Smith does-not at-
tempt to cover up or shirk responsibility,
and for this wo respect him, if for nothing
else, and we therefore again commend his
expressed views-to the attention of fhe peo-

■“ MiL QUIET ALONG THB LINE.”
The Republican 'or Jacobin' papers, arc

mute just now in regard to the administra-
tion. formerly itwas their habit tofill their
columns with sickening and fulsome fiatterv
of Mr. Lincoln. No matter what he said or
what -Ms course was. he was endorsed and
bespattered with compTnncnte. Now, how-
ever,, we see nothing of this. The, Jacobinpapers are as quiet as mice Trhen a cat is
about; They &mr t know-what to mdko of
President Johnson ; they begin to fear tfca t
ha is a man who has ability and a will of his
own. His frequent reference to his “course
for twenty-five years." rather startles them,
and they are beginning to realize the fact
that the President is not the kind of man to
bo made a tool at

It is not strange that they aqnirm and feel
alarmed; no wonder they keep quiet, for it
is a fact now known that Andrkw Johnson
despises the miserable Abolition vultures
who have been hanging aboufWashington
by thousands for the last four years. Ho
bjis no sympathy with them and never had,
and it is not manyyears ago that he spoke of !
them as traitors who desired a dissolution of

j the Union. They know and feel that John-
son desires them as far from him as possible.
Hence their alarm.

It will bo a fortunate thing for the conn-
try, fortunate people, when the Pres-
ident dissolves all connection with the radi-
cal Jacobins, who Unfortunately for the na-
tion, have had their own way too long. And
it must oomo to this, for certainly AndrewJohnson cannot and will not give counte-
nance to the efforts now making to elevate
the negro to the standard of the white man.
He cannot and will not consent to negro vo-
ting and negro equality. Indeed, judging
by late indications,it isevident the Presidenthas made up his mind on these aubjects, and
intends to adhere to. the rustic opinions en-
tertained by the early fathers, who -believedthis to be the white man’s country, and that
white men shouldgovern and control it.

I*efc. President' Johnson then pursue a
straight, forward course, adhere strictly te
the old land-marks, and the great Democratl

■ *° ®B. large portion of the more
/cehffervativb men of the opposi-

tion will rally to' hid him in his laudable ef-
forts.. The eyes;<rf tire world are upon him,
and a heavy responsibility rests upon bis
shoulders.' - May he pot disappoint tho san-
guine expectations of-his white countrymen

IC7' Fred-, DoujjVaay, tljio .celebrated negro
orator,delivered-a.eulogy on the late Presi-dentLinOhlh', at'tho Cooper Institute in NewYork, on ,Tb:ur*faV': eVening I»«t.’ He said
“ Abraham Lincoln was emphatically the
black man’s President.” 'He claimed that
“ it washia-privilege to have known Abra-
bam Lincoin -per'sonaily, the President hav-
ing invited: him-to the White House and*
there treateddiim, like aman nnd;n brother.’’
11 He was the ouiy .white man who .could talk
to a coloredman without assuming nn' air of,
Condescension, Indeed, while talking with
the President, the speaker had forgotten al-
together that he himself was a'blach man.Mrs. Lincoln, before leaving the White
House, had presented Mr. Douglass with Mr. 1Lincoln’s cane, as a memento of the friend-
ship Which thedeobadCd Presidenth'ad enter- 1
tailed for him." i

S®-* Mrs. Jefferson Davis and Mrs. C. 0,
Cloy bays arrived at Sarannab.

* 2L - -b.:
SSbl'cf the aouttle-fish, that wheneveritis .flosely pressed its bdraueri, it has,(bo fkfiuttyof abutting an inky Quid, tfaordhy

leaking itiaicapo from danger by tho dark-
nets andpoliution it. bia
Wa propose to. make an application of. theillustration we have-selected to the scribbler

for the Carlisle Hefitld. - Having ;two weeks jsince characterized as it deserved, his infk-mous, imptident end dastard); attempt to
impugn the integrity of thermeniroompcaing
the lataiDomooratio County Convention,' he
flies in a passion, deals in the most approvedfishmonger dialect, an'd 'attempts to get out
df a sorape by *• emitting an inky fluid."-*,

feel no desire to answer the iTeraftjln the
same language at employed. Epithets ondblackguardism are, invariably, the last re-
sorts of one who 'fettle himself vanquished.•Ebe day has -gone by when this kind of
skulking can bo indulged in by the publio j
press with impunity.

Tho -ffenfzid'still iusiats, in its feeblo way,that 'the •fcasaiilts'tnn’de upon the President
■byhis political opponents induced Booth to
fire -the fatal shot. Where the Herald got
this sublime idea we cannot conjecture. It
must bo its own, fbf'oertainly no other sane

‘ mnn could originate so brilliant a thought.
If its argument had a. somblaucqgpf trafli or
reason, then every President wo ever bad
would have (alien a victim to the assassin,
for every President baa been soundly, abused
and criticised, ' But a few weeks ago Andrew
Johnson was denounced by’two-thirds of the
Abolition-Jacobin papers as a sot,, a'bribe, a
disgrace to tfip position he occupied, and lie
was threatened with impeadhtnont. Accord-ing to the reasoning of the Herald this was
an argument-iu favor of his assassination.Again, the most scorching rebukes Mr. Lin-
coln over received were aSminidtet-ed by men-
of his own party. Henry Winter Davis,
previous to Mr. Lincoln’s re-nomination, de-

; nouncod him ns a pretender, deoiever andhypocrite; that he was procrastinating the
wtir “for his own selfish VMP°ses, ’’ and he
warned the people againstW re-election.—And yot.after this, Davis stumped tho oouh-
try and urged the people to vote for Mr. Lin-
coln 1 Then too, Wendell Phillips, one of'the -leaders-apd bright lights of the Herald's
party, used this language a few wpsks before

[ Lincoln’s rc-nomination:
this picture dooms tho cloud of agovernment habituated to tho e'xereiao Of a'despotic power, Well did- Soward say toLord Lyons, “1 Wt Tingie boll -on this side.,and unchallenged I put in prison a NowEnglander., -I -ring-ono on that, and equallyirresponsible consign a citizan of Ohio to adungeon." No such despotism -this side ofthe wall of China.! Such powers may result

in the speedy dismemberment of thorepublicand the quick advance -6f despotism and violence."
The New iTork Emiing Poat, an Abolition-

Jacobin organ, spoke thus of the administra-
tion :

"It is not to 'bo -denied that its arbitraryarrests, its suppression cf journals, its sur-
, render offugitives without judicial warrant,and fts practical -abandonment of the Monroe.doctrine, have produced a wide and deepfeeling off apprehension and disapproval.”

The “ Chase National Committee,” in i's
1 address to the people in opposition to the re-

nomination of Mr. Lincon, said:;.
“ The effort now mating to forestall theaction or the Republican National Onnven-

' tion by procuring the formal nomination ofMr. liinoofla in-State Legislatures ’and otherpublic bodies, is deeply to bo deplored. Nay itisan outrage. Thomoreso, because this move-ment originates with the recipients of cxeou-Lve favor and patronage,-some -of whom Jioldhigh .stations in the Administration of Mr.Lincoln; whose object is to perpetuate theirown power and means of pecuniary advance-■ ment, without any regard -Whatever to-the wel-
\ fare ofthe country. While these nominations

are made to appearns though they emanatedtrom the spontaneous will -of the people, liftj an,ml<* in reality is'to defeat their will alto
| setlrer, by producing such a false clamor inbehalf of Mr. Lincoln, as to-prevent the nseemwmg.-of the National Convention at •>!! •

or if it should assemble, toforce bis nomina-tion upon the country, irrespective of thepopular will.
in time of civil war, with all its attendantcalamities, the attempt to advance the personnd interest and ambition ofany one man, ornumber of men, without regard to the public'

good, deserves and should receive universalcondemnation.
If ‘President Lincoln, in defiance of theteachings of Jackson, in violation of the greatprinciple which underlies our democratic, in"stitutions, and in the face of tho solemn war-

nings ofhistory, can mow so wield his patro-nage as to secure his election for a secondterm, who so blind as not to see that fouryears hence ho will have less difficulty in se-
curing :his election lor a third term? For,
with an army of more than half a million of
citizen soldiers under his command, and an-annual patronage of. n thousand millions ofmoney, he ■can, if he has one-half the brainsattributed to him by hisfriends, have himsel
life° ted ’ FOm tcrra tsternr during hia natura

TVifl people have lost all confidence in hisahiltiff Co suppress the rMillion and restore
the Unton, , It is impossible to put out ofview the fact that there is a general feelingof disappointment in-the loyal North, thatafter such a wasting of its precious blood,and such a vast expenditure of treasure, therebellion continues unsubdued-; and all the'promisss-of the Administration, time, and
%ai

,

r J;' Jor speedy overthrow have beenfalsified.
The truth is, that thsre is no man whodoes not.wenrtho.ljvery of office,'or is not intoe pay of the, General Government, whodoes not wear the livery of office, or is not

in the pay of the General Government, whodoes not feel mortified ahd'humbled that ournation, With its twenty millions of loyal peo-pie m the North, with fonr millions of aux-iliarms in the South, to say nothingof a largehost of Onion men there, has not succeededyet m overthrowing, the insolent slave oli-p
i
a.-? h.^ , whloll doe

,

s not number five millionsall told. •

The cant about "Honest Old Abe’’ was aturst amusing, it then became ridiculous, butnow it is absolutely criminal. When thenation again places io the hands of a com-mander-m-ohief the lives of all its able-bod-iedmen, and all its material, wealth, it willwant-a bettorguarantee-than theinteceden tsof our jocularPresident furnish. iind that theW*fr will be .wielded ably,’ efficiently andsurely for the perpetuity ..of-the Union, Avictory won by the sword would be no victo-
libenv’’ amontabledef6atto th® frienci3 of

There! that was Republican talk. Nowlet the Herald go on and insist that denun-
ciations of tha administration induced the
assassination,,and we are prepared to proveby additional testimony; that the bitterest
denunciations oalrne from Republicans.’ riitE.inthe Senate, and Btiinin
that during the first six months of Mr. Lin-
coln’s administration, thirty millions of dol-
l»lsAad. b»en etolen iromth’e Treasury i Did

oouc.:

and the Herald,Lad it possessed a
spark (Sf ‘fairness, would have ponfestod that
Wo had enlightened its ignorance. ..But wo’
had no right to expect that delectable sheet.,
to act the; honorable part, and were there-

not Bisappointed-nt seeing itVeer .aboutin a new direction. ;Jt now seeks to, cover -
its wont of knowledge bypmaking terrific
thrusts at'lißi, and accuses him of false-
hood. that is another question altogether,—
Gen. Lrs*o vemoity' was pot in thu Centro-,
versy. The tierald asked us a simple ques-
tion, .and wo answered it triumphantly, and
that WBa the end. of the inaltdr. Perhaps
Leb, .Stephens, Hontbr, and other promi-t
nant xabels.did lie when they wdili that they :
were ready tppome Back to the Union long
ago, but could find ho one to treat wit h j and
then agnin. ’pcrdapj they didn't lie; and wo
repeat what We said before,f?hht Stanton’s,obstinacy and the Presidential election were*
the impediments,in the Way of peace. It

•was not'intended-ihatdliohmond should fall'
boforo the election, hor Was SnEtfJiAN’a grand'

until after the same "period.Had"peace been'declared six or eight months
previous to . the .Presidential election, it*ie
very doubtful whether Mr. Lincoln 'couldevpn have secured a re-nomination from his
party; nor could hp have boon Mooted had.he received it. Wo haveRepublican author-ity for this declaration. '

But after all, we don’t know that a discus-sion with the Gerald man or anyone else
on this subject is eitheroalled for or profita-'
hie. The acts of Mr. 'Lincoln are'before the!country, and rtcafb trifling to let.the people,
decide upan thom at the proper time. Pres- '-
ident JoUnson, thus far, h as been cordially'sustained by-the Domouratio -paety, an( j has
not the confidence of the men who electedhim. This is d good omen. : Should >be con-
tinue, to pursue a wise, prudent course, hemay rescue out country front the difficulties,that now encompass it, and sure the people'the anarchy and rhih that 'threatened. :

O'During the four years of civil war-now over—the Democratic party .has seengloomy hours ■; not that its principles weredifferent frgm t'hosb which 'bad given great-ness and happiness to the country; not that
it loved the, oo,nntry loss than in formeryears, uer because it was less true to it, butbecause,wcry irresponsible illiterate oppo-pent was at once made and sustained ns adespot over our-opinions, and -because the,whole powet of 'thpgavgrhmon’t, hacked by ;
immense armies, was used to crush and de-
stroy not only our. legal but civil rights. Thedeception arid frau d by which the Abolition
party , have, step by step- lot-cod upon the !
country, their doctrines of negro-equality hasbeen claimed,as; Iqyulty and Christian senti-ments, and constitutional and national loveihave been branded as treason. Thera isevcr -DQ oatiso for difleouragfiment. ,A
wild, reekless.-cuurse on tlie part of our op-'
ponents.-must , have an end, and its conse-quences must rest upon them, they mayfit a time yet, bold supremacy by force, butthe day is not distant, when a united senti
meat Tor peaoo and watpoiml'harniouy, Northand South, must -gain the supremacy, andvisit upon the heads of the sectional big'ots
ind levers of sectional revenge and injusticetha: punishment which they deserve

Tnji Negro's Idea' of Freedom.— In thedirection of the .South Carolina line the ne-groes are not in a mood foi work. They en-
tertain the wildest ideas in regard to whatemancipation has conferred upon them.Some of them actually “ revel" in the belief
that they will now. be welcomed to intermar-ry with the whites. .

..

This is one of tins results of Abolition-Re-publican teaching, .These poor creatureshave been led to believe tjint if set free, theycould do anything they pleased, and all kindof excesses may .bo a nticipated. In NorthCarolina they hayo refused to'work, and the
spring crops are spoiling for want of handsto gather them. This information allcomesthrough. Republican eourofcs.

Copntv Officer's.Fees.—The following isa copy of the Act passed at the last session
of the Legislature, increasing the fees of sev-
eral County Officers of the Commonwealth.It will be observed that the'Act is merelytemporary in it? provisions, and authorizesthe morease to be demanded during the pres-
ent year only; .
A'oiV^m^iZ£.S-‘

a; t
and Terminer, 7aftSe Oduttbf‘.QdSD ®eaj

.
and dialersot Wills, of the several oftunties of tins Oom-mqnwealth, shall boindtheyaro heMbv authemed to addtoq,collect and receive twen-in p Srooentum w addition to .the sum total oftLi f .Prided;pl-i i voAsllf',l.Hot ®PPIy to the obubtiosof Philadelphia.and-.Allegheny, Susquehan-na, Bradlordapd SnlUvan.., • q

t&“A sword, purchased for .seven hun-dred and fifty dollars by the negroes of Nor-.folk, is on the way to lowell, Mass,, to bepresented to Major-General Sotler. Allr jghfc ' Tbe “ loyal thieves" who were bon-slantly..with B E.v,should
. also present himwith a sword. If report is to-be believed,however, a court of justice at Washington,will also, .before long, present him to thekeeper of a prlsoa.V

J®* The slaves who flooked. to tfewbernwhen Gen. Sherman's army passed throughthe State, are, aftdr much suffering and pri-vation, returning to th'eir‘bomes..-
Twflve hundred and seventeen immi-grants arrived atM[ew York in one vessel lastSaturday.. .

cbbohrage-assassination? -."Wo
’trciwhnpt.rbnt'yef, Herald, it5
dM. It itrtbsr*fora.tiertaia thit the Herald
iseitherwreng in Its 6onoiqaioas,'or;if not
wrbog.'thcni-fhe.
muBt b# irftir Mipon*ible for the fall' o'f Tim-1

Two'Weeks ago the Herald asked us,
ifith a defiant air, “ WhendidGon. Lebssj
that (his compromise, by which hisarmy was
•urrenderedaa prisoners'of war, -would hero
been agreed upon ?Vro years ago. had our’
Government, desired it I" We pointed outf
to the ifo-ahi'tho time and place Gen. Lie
made the remark. 'This should have been

-Tic north CuroliaaPolfcy. .
.

** Jhft.-flliJlnes* speaks,’* There is a hush
m tph circles of radicalism that bodes ho
good, to .'President Johnson.and Jiis, reoon-struoliottjjolloy. fho Amnesty Prociamd-'Uon has boeh‘paesod over by the <radiqalor-pans with.just enough of notice,r to,lndicate'its iinpalatftblenoßs, but the pmoiamstiabres-
taring cml in Niffih Carolinahas been Aftittly ignored. But for ail thisthere.pre low muttering* in thn EPhrk ofwornsol Pennsylvania abolitionism that will break
into n roar ns sohn os'the Now-England mas-ter give the order. ThfflWflsaal of, the Pres-ident to make negro.suffrage a phrt of tho-reoonsttthjliPh'pulicy, and his determinationU) a dhere to hin declarntiona in favor of Statenigbta jn opposition to conSdliauioh or eon-:trahzutinu, amount to tho gravest of offences
against these radicals of thoRepublican par-
jT* w ho have so long-had their own way indirecting, national , .Two delegations from North Carolina wore
pressing their eiajms upon tho Present—oneradical, m Invor of negro suffrage, connSlida-t‘l • ip(lnC-sontion, nml a cnnlav.oinflntlad-outside -tho pale of their oirolO; the
°tK6r conservative nhd reepeotabio. .To thelatter the President gave his approval. Henas appointed a provisional governor, who
is to take measures to hold a -oonvsntion toaineail.tbo Constitution in rospoat tosiavery.
tho election hr dipt to be n. bnyonot affair,
>U
j

IS
n
to 1)0 he *l ’ ~nilor th'o-tild (and all men who are legally qualified and Iwho have taken, the amnesty oath are to beconsidered loyal BnU".'.allowed to »ote.~

t<> tbo minority radicnls b f

North Carolittp,,end, of. course.' also to theirsupporters and prompters in Pennsylvaniaand eiaewhere. -fint if that Was gall to them
t ondprsemont of the principleof State 'Rights was wormwootn. ..He says,in hisproolntnatinn, with reference to therestoration of'ol7ll authority in North Carp-''lina:- _ / . . • -as
ra«a w-.99 id ‘Oonvb n 11on’ whoA convened, dr theoogifllatnro that may * thereafter assemble, willP7'" b ° ‘ho qualifications of elootora'and tho el-iKibility of persons-to'hold office under the Con-stitation and laWa.of the Stale, dpower the peopleof the ’ever atSlalee comoo,ing the Federal Unionnave rightfully exercised from .the origin of■'the 1.Government to thepreeent timei" ... r-

No -wonder the radicals ardnnd us.nro still ■as mice, .or only given to low mutterings, un-der.so summary a squelching of the consoli-dation theory, andnegro suffrage. For ta-king this position President Johnson .do-thh tnost sincere thanks of every con-
servative man in‘fhß;ednntty, 'irrespective ofpnrty. for only tlnough-the operation oftfiioh-prinoiplos ns he has foreshadowed con thenation bo'brdbgh’t once more back to a stateof peace.,order and coihpNte ond lasting
union.

_
This aotionjis acomplete repudiationof the doctrine of the radicals of his own par-ryl upon whom much of the responsibility ofthe outbreak of rebellion rests, and whososenseless and unreasoning domination atWashington <WidSnfly protracted thh, warbeyond tho full period necoasaryto crush outat! resistance to the authority of the Goyerii-ment. While it is true that President John-son isdiiot much inclined to extend olernonoyto the ambitious leaders of the rebellion, it

Beoms equally clear that he is not disposed,to Idt hinaWatiiof-punishment interferewiththe legitimate State sovereignty. , So is nota slave to party, and. does not. appear to re-
speefc those who look upon government assimply• a toeatos of elevatingone political par-
ty a‘t the eSrpense of another, fie seems tohare an eye to the stability of the Govern-
inept and the prosperity and harmony of poa*

I than the securing of epheme-ral applause by pandering to people Who willhe known to mstory as more distinguished
for dishonesty and inhumanity than intelli
igenoe or sense,—Palrtol & Union.

Tub War Secretary.—'The Springfield
Republican, alluding to the report that Mr.Stanton is going to resign, and that the Pre-
sident intends sendinf him to congenialPrussia, thus administers a scorching rebuke
to the laudators of the Secretary in Wash-
ington and elsewhere .

That Mr Stanton should bo ontiroly, tril-ling to leavo both the War Department andthe,country, oan readily he believed. 'thereis a shallow press at Washington.dlsgraoinK
the government by pretending to be its or-gan, which has lately overflowed with Warseabase -or those who condemn some things
done by the War Secretary, declaring that itis because of his patriotism that he Is hatedand abused,
. * * It •» nonsense to talk of hatred tohim because of any good thing he has done,or of hatred to him on any account, exceptamong those whom he has personally injuredand insulted. The army officers feave alwayscomplained that they could obtain neitherinst norgentlemanly treatment from the #arSecretary, and hie recent abuee of Gen. Sher-man has made their ill-feelings more intense,.thereare many men, imprisoned and releas-ed by Secretary Stanton's orders during thewar, who threaten to bring edits against him.for damages as soon «s the reign crivil law

is restored. »or these and other likereasonsaresidence abroad for a few years will bopleasanter than any position nt home."

Colonel Bowman —Col. Bowman, towhomGeneral Sherman addressed his recent letterercoriatmK .Stanton and Ualleok, is said tobe the former Superintendent of.West PointAcademy, who was removed from that posi-tion Inst summer, by order of Secretary Stan-ton, because be invited General McClellan todeliver the oration at the laying of the cor-ner stone of a monument t#tho soldiers fromthe Academy who have fallen in the civilwar.,_ Our readers will probably rememberUioeiroumstancc.—-CfcSctond (Ohio) Plain-dealer. .. .. ,

• The.Colonel, ever since his removal fromcommand at - West Point, has - been residing
in this city, except nt slight intervals whenon detached duty. ,He is a brother of the la-mented Bishop Bowman, of this city,and one
pi the noblest and most accomplished officersin the pW Army, Jort Sumter Vfas erectedunder Ins supervision, and. numerous otherFrolic works constructed by him attest his
great ability as an the engineer
corps.' He is a splendid' specimen of- theAmerican aoUiet.and.-.gentleman, and has.hosts of devoted friends’ wherever known,
llie petty and malignant spite of such a maons Stanton con never take from Colonel.Bo-wman the respect nrtd esteem of his fcllow-oitizons.—Lancaster- Intelligencer.

BBMOCGATIC STATU CONTENTION,
At the Inst formal mbeting of the Denio-cratib State Central Committee, it waa. resol-ved that the State Convention should bocalled <o meet at Harrisburg on Wednesday;

the 21stdayof June, inst. But liavingsince
learned from a majority, of the .Committee,
and been advised by many. oilier .loadingDemocrats of the State, that a postponement
to a later day,;would, .bn many accounts be
accoptible, and is'generally Hero-'
by give notice that the nextDemocratic Stats
Convention of Pennsylvania, will convene at'the Hail of the House of Representatives, in
the City of Harrisburg, on TUCKS DAY, the
24th day of August next, at ,1 o’clock P. M.

m O. L. WARD, ,Towanda. June 1, 1865. Chairman.
O” A terrible outrage is said to have been'

committed'on the, person of qyoung lady, ■who has ;srn'oe' died, near Washington on*Ihursday, by thpeo drunken offlotsrs. They’were subsequently captured; tried by a'dfum’1head' court-martial, and' sentenced to befihet.

GERRtT.SA!ITB*S VIE^S.
His Sermon bn tlio,Necessiiyof IVlprcy

ta the Leading Rebels, . f
■ * ! J ;•

, ; [KXTIIAOH.]
«T “,f b 1■ ware sinners aboVeiM jnsn7
J leUyou, Way :.|.hut oxooptye ropsnt, Veshall illlikewise perish."—LoEe xiti : 4, 6.

Jesus taught tiio by-standera 6ii this oooa-
-81(1, 1, th.it there was one tlii more inipor-tftntfor 'thorn lode .(tlihn to" bo-concerning
themselves wichrtbe qoostiop whether certainporsouswore thegreaiOsWollsinners.' Tibs
one thing was to repent, . Why, is repentance,the paramount duty ?—the icdispeasiblo ot-‘oroisoT Because, in the first; place,'that wh'nrny'thereby^bo enabled ti),judge ourselves ;

llT,k [l <-‘'huo.’)'i(i ,plaoo, that ,we may
J >,

Gimbloti others justly,l .

• man tiiit oiuy .flitters and do-
pelves ‘himself, but, where tempted to it, hoistmohantfeble and unjust in hia judgmentsofothers>r He is blind, notonly to the wrongs'
in himself but tuwhhlover mitigates thewrongs ofwhich,others are guilty. Oftenti-mes ho is in haste tp putjiph pthera for oridies,wh oh are far anj iller thaii his own. David

•though in his Jmpenitenqe stone-blind to hishis onme of rtiurjer and to the scarcely loss
crime it Was to '6ttyor,.was nevertheless eager-fur thekilling of a man who-hal killed but nlamb.

lliat tho North- haa-not repented; is mani-
Wat in ten tinman ij ways. In ndrliiug doettho North prove liar- lank, of repeptenoo morethan ; ia her clamorfor. the punishment of tah-el leaders. Fur surety wore aha sujwefin-rherself penitently,-she w mid l mve no heartpunuh offences. which are subatantinlly
hor own alee j or which, to pay tho least, havesprungfrom doctrines and tfajrfs bf'which eho,-
.•t®wellUs'tho South, has bosh partaker, Unwunseemly, potato gay how intensely.-hypSbrit-loal.fortha North to punish that South forhoming'tbe doctrine oftfeljibaaloh, tyhfen those-eminent 'natodates of It,' frefferson and JHadi-oon, have eyer been ns High political author-
ities atthe-North as ht theSouth ! And howunseemly, not to say hdw -intensely hypoorit-loal.for the North,to punish the South forputting-the -doctrine in practice 1 - For whot

| impelled the South to do oo but the spirit ofslavery'?—that spirit for_the.generating andfostering of which lha North is scarcely less
responsible than, the South-?’- Nay.-in the:lightof-hor smallerand loss direct torhplhtionshe is ter more ptibkodlyResponsible for that
spitit. The religion, politics, commerce, andsouial usages of the North have all been shop-’ed 'to the interests;-and biddings of slavery.
And, as to the southern typo Uf.tho proslayery
spirit being worse than the northern, a suffi-
cient answer is that the northern was badto mob and murder innooeht abolition-»oto through the apace ofnearly thirty years
That the. North admits that the nation bpsever bean held by her organic law to defendslavery, (ond this she admits in her presentattempt to amend and reverse the law at thispoint), is her virtual admission that she hasever been morally disqualißed to punish thefconth for slavery. But to punish the Southrebellion is to punish her for slavery.
The North presuming to judge the South,when it is certainly: not fop her to deny thatshe authorised the. Wickedness of tho South IBetter for her to confess with Sbakspeare,

"Thieves.for thoif robbery have authorityTVhonjudgee et*al tliomaolvoß. 1’
ThO North prCrShmW bo judge andCondemnthoSouthl Itis adrfterdjw Angelo fcOYidbttn,itigadulturous Olaudro. No, thro North, wereshe penitent, would'instantly redoil froni theproposition'to. punish-the South. , For shewould see, in thelight of suoh foots ns I haveglanced at, her partnership with the South
in the political fallacies and- moral wrongswhich have brought this great sorrow oponthe land. Were she penitent, she Would, bo-cause seeing h»oWa large share df the guiltof it, aoknowlenge the rebellion to bo'the

xt
t le North as well as Of the South.—the North, were she penitent, Would spam |every. sOggestionjand every, temptation to vi-olate her agreement, te'conducfr the .war ac-cording to the law of war. that'agreement

| stands in spite, of our.general order No 100,issued.yoars...after .the agreement, and - whenour'intoxicating, prospect of suooess prompedus to take high rather than tenable ground.;No order of one,of the parties 'Soold-raodifvlthe agreement of 1)0111 the parties.- It takes, 1two to break os well as, two to make a bar-
gain., Again; section 154 in that order re-lers to precedents foi; punishing" leaders ofa rebellion —whereas, in strictness, it is nota rebellion,, but, a civil war with which ourcountry, is afflicted. Moreover, in the light ofthe teachings of the pablloists, it is n civilr Br,??4. la 'pfo<!n’,lm\.to,y entitled to oonia un-der,, therpomißon laws of War,” ond to beconducted “ in every respect as a public Warbetween-two different No morelega! right have we to punish the subduedfoe in this case thaU We would have wore theMexicans that foe, And when we considerthat we aru largely responsible for the pro-slavery spirit and politHsalednoation, that in-cited our coUntreymeu totakeunarms atainstus, we are inanately, furtherfrom hafiZar^'tt 1

PdniBh thß™ thaa we sho“ ld
• w flre fchey * oro«gn enemies.
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enl tent bhe would claimfrom the South no indemnity for the past
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,
c 'al[n would be secu-rity for the future, and this security not forherselfonly, but (or the Soitth also/was a ease where both par-tree should consent, that by gones bo by-gon-Thil Ith,B .?a«a of the North and the,South.poed to ba fo'given by eachother, and they eoually need, toueoek the for-

mnst bo °aGO a’ V 0 £oli°y ofjdlimidationmust be abandoned.. The Southern peoplehave gwen abundant proof that they cannot 1KHgmfetedt- And if they could be it isr
-
0 i 8 tha lack. Thatis the power (and even a statesman will vetW^‘ oh G?d «ad o men to boTwa/edby‘ iJ* 1?- !°vo of tl»e Norffi for .the Southwouldqumkjy, begot a,returning lovs. ' TheNorth; leading tno Why in. rip'oritcnco wouldquickly bo followed byittin South! For it is

as that
ro P eat ohoo_ lends to ropentenooas that the gn.idUdss of tied lOdddth” £o itIhm.is n, matter in.whioh.'ipan as well 0«M./or tb °°f #

-

n T«Tad. . Oiily lettl)o North be as miich' conoorodd to love thef^H l as a oortam class hf.politicians and a
n .J, °f to, havolior pun-wh.the South and all will, beViU. F

ITfoiutho first, i.havesparbely.dogbted'thafcthe rebellion would ho crushed;.' But I-mustconfess that, from the’ Wat.|haito not’Ssufficient evidence that the nation would besaved, ••■For,-from th*> first,l bavo seoa buttow signs of her repentende.f in^erllT,’/ °, W 0 aiS;«Pology for preaching l
ta“VP2lo#^he Bomo rD tho present ias m the forrrtfef, necessityof the oaso._ -Few of t,homlni»toraare preachi.ng for such a termination of this War; as .the.principles andspiritdfGhristoall for.

’ jfany;
ot them are leaping over/Ghrist ami ths New•Testament, to ramwik the barbaric Jewishtheology for texts most responsive.and grate-tflo'r blood-thirstiness, -Some ■ort&emshook us by the levity with which theyspoako. the hanging of the rebels. Others by theirvulgar .and malignant shouting of “Hangthem I hong them as high as Soman I” All Iover the, land,this cKuel and Ohristless the-
hlS 1S

a
ai‘ nS tbe Sovernmont td shedbl6od. God grant that it shall prove, itselftoo wise and toojust to listen to the ball.
/nr80t

.

hoff often-it W urged thatEngland, wbp claimsto be foremost of itll th 6ages mohrißtiaUlty pnd aivilizatlonjpuftisl^id
irnA t^n 10,/-j0 lata Irish, rebellion.' it.iatmo that she did sd. But, in.the first plane;that the rebellion did nit rfiiioh- the-niintwhere it Would have coma nbder th& interna-tional code of wor. , The rebels, did not rise

y.,-,-,^-!1 j; re-.

a
thnso of ovon-tho mo»t“ a&Dd/ nli»i?«tnation*. To-n jiistioo Tar^ff l,r°poan
oonyont.onal and defocd™W “»n tl,oir

:KSsx aoh" !’°

hithft
„

.

ghuuH~ we . instead of dL '-or.° Ww Ih^r..P°alVons of liboralitv and "'"S ‘b*tnbtoort-nfcthontafcivo wrhin rnerc J. in*>W, make it the lll» °four country to out-do even fkl hA K 0fB,t, ?aS- „;rl!oa should ohd° t
!’!Shest Po.such a Clinst-spirit and Clirbli i"'8 ’Tar inenemies,,ns *o£ld make U H‘°»ardnations, .under the winning A ?ou tor thorunnle,'t D .on(i theirWan
°f °Ur «•wdbld nmkedt diffroult lor eith'"' ;r ntlJ. «sto begin any fcoro vr'ius T ] lom «01

Justusland trypobraoy of-the Norll 1,18 ia ‘

unng for plihiabitieht, Tliore is 11 olam’tins connection in which she .1? '«than in her endeavors by the Stiff*• ?rJBpfh.sa, by popular meeting and hi tßbcoinnmteha,'to -,6r0 t).e President 7 -"."'‘'"Rpenuco.
_

flow she 'repeats aml 'iWUhvea -

I llls ydinission that troisouts a off’ OT?r
punished! , . BoriQio loho

VS -*u
•tiriMt’tfhdhfia‘hbtfdkrely p, l

Fni„
n|"il-POKthis case-there iVnO.treaff, to «

not say there is uo d„ JtroasoffS-’ 1 do
Ot there is abundance. What T A 9 ca, °'

thorp. m 1,0 treason in the eye of Vt&l
the rebellion 1 broke put, alt tbh l„h i Whon

«nd wo ha3tho' Wal riIbto 'A'rora
ish them as such. *? pun‘

relfactnnpfy %0 .-nevertholbss beeame 7ifconvinced that wo com not odrffff- last-
test and save our Country, unless«».? 00“‘
those rebels to come up from trait™‘iff 11
boll.on into enemies in a civil wlr IB'

civil war. too differing in none onfffffrom a war, .with a foreign 'nation Vfthero given the reason why wh ha™ naff1 son to punish. .But hotv ‘
reason, hy tho oonOidorhtloO‘that tho Nc al‘

*“£ im fehilty of »

thballion than is the South I Am ihl “Aurge President. Johnson to punish thetd urge Aim to punish pro slaver, I mfiStupendoushypocrisy is this ureini him tbe guilty of! .Who* is he, that h® ehl ?punfshnien (Or-deeds-they were hurriedSm ttiodh nro-nlnvcry blindneis, frhon biffsejf wasPintil so recently, a partaker of ih<f
—

bjindness. On one occasion and another beadvocated tho most extreme proslnYory offm-es l nnd .eyan -went so fa? ns to vote folBrookmndge far President II God hopraisedthat tho, noble man had the good sense end"Pf!01® which enabled him to red,tlh“‘ hiB aB^bor.
But 18 hot for him to punish them. Oodbopraised, that his eyes were opened .to tbstrue character of, slavery ! Noyitthoieia it

is not for hitn toflhnfth. thobo who did not'Bet theirs openio it as %o«i as he did. ThePresident will becontent to let theblnhk mo-Blavery pastof the North and tho South™unpunished by him. Ho will feel that it ha,
olroady been too severely punished. Seoainty for a bright anti-slavery future is allthat be will claim.

,
Juds-o Bond, of Balti'ttoro, has d®i.dod that the “ bind ing out” of colored ‘cM-dren in Maryland, ■ againat the wishes oftheir parents, is illegal. This is no doubt osound decision. And-now we would like tohave sdnie competent Judge,decide upon thelegality of the “ order” i Urtied a Ifetr 'weeksago in Carolina, by a shoulder-strapped, m-

turn bora know nothing, who ought to beplanting potatoes in Mainour shaving shin-glee in Wisconsin, wherein i« is declared that
( tne . late masters of negroes too old or tooyoaag to take care of ttfomsblve?, must pro-vide them with food; raiment inii iodgirigl

if the relation of- master1 "and fcfoVs Msbeen dissolved, then the old negroes ore theirown-nmatera^nd-mustrimd-elreiriwirfoflfr—

of bo silpporte 1 a? paupers at
toe public expense, whilst the negro ohildroooolong to tneir parents and must be suppop

! ted by them or by the public..It would, no doubt, sujjpthe purposes of
Uameron, Wade and other, patriots who haydbought-splendid South, Carolina plantationsfop a mere song, to have tho late owners ofslaves compelled to Support tbe very old and ,
the’ very young negroes, so that they (the

i a I01!® ■ patriots) might enjoy the benefitsof the Igbo'fr.of IhO able-bodied ** frdedmon,”
[ unenouidbered by tbe old or the
But we ate very sure that no such
emancipation as that will meet tho approba*
tion of Horace Greeley or Wendell Phillips.They will deny to the late master" any au-
thority over the Ute servant, and they will
concede that to deny him all fculhority, car-
ries with it the obligation to relieve him from
all responsible Intelligencer••

I End blr the War—Wait 1 la fo Become or
I Far f—The Albany Argus suggests the fol-
lowing plan for an appropriate disposition-of

I the. immortal Fryi
I The regular Dogberries of the draft—theI men who could never tell the quota, or wheC

I the draftwas to commence, or who was ex-
empt or who waa not, or how many was call-;ed for,-or for what term, or who .could be i
substitute, or who could not—what is to bo>-.
comeof them 7 To put Dunce’s caps on their,
discrowned heads, and let asses’/eats cover,
their epaulets, and a fool's bauble take the

[ PtWSJjf. their_ idle swords, would .be ttWfeijk
W make them ft teniporafy laugßihg stock I-
They might be employed at a constabulary
in some of (hose interior cities in which the
old watch.is still retained- -the Jeathern hat,
the rattle, apd tbe-.watoh-bol, in which they’
kept their s.pmnolent vigils, would befit them,
But this would afford.refuge blitfor. a. fewt;
What, for instance, would beopme of the
bond of the Mudfog Corps—Colonel Marshal
Fry 7 ■' .

. .. •• ' V.,'. ?

Wo have n suggestion to make in the prst
imsea. In theiDiidley Obsorvatpry is-O’Carl
eclating ■: imported by.a spirited
merchant front'oub'fif 'thp Swedish Ifhwersc-.’
ties, which is a most Wbnddffcl ipvi)|tsCb. if.
anybody kho# hbvf to. use it. : It-lias a ban-,’
.dial Now wo. propose to;.put Fry, as Soon.,
its be bps dorm studying D.iboll presented by.,
a generous peopfd, id ohargodf.this mpohinovQiyo him tho oroblerrt of dip’
triot. nge, sox, teeth, hair,' stature, strsngfih'
birthj. health, and give him fin-urea in full cud
vulgar fractions it'd Übilmti', let him ptiiUiply*.-
divide, .subtract and- add,'-and make him riNP .
thb quota.' Fastened to the handle of.that

his life would pass in what Wtoj**teliai-calls “.onp eternal demaition grind.’
gratified to see it. stated that

•General tlalleok'baa been ordpredi’to-Caliter-,
nia. : fWo hayo ■ had enough of hito; on the
Atlantic fljobe oi thin -Bo.thas iv.

leader and n 'chU ftdilalniBl^lpr,;bf' shas jtfov&l dead faUitfe'.* Sianton,' who,
knows his etperimoss as A
California land titles, as well os his vajuppo,
the witness stand, htts done well to order Mm
back to the sdene of his former ustfulf}?33.

,1117* A Call has been issued.by Simon Cpm'.
eron for a meeting of tbo Keputliomi
Convention in Harrisburg',' .on1 Wodnefl^
lOtti of July,* .

y“EloriV negro eoldior^.trer?'to.lio hnDO
on Fridiij (jt'Viijkrtiiirg,Mississippi, for. i|f»
nnrder ofa white Troflajjw • !
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